
HILLS BO RO INDEPENDENT so great that we will, wtihout pro
tes(, uiake an aheolute aud uncondi-

tional surrender of everything to

SHORT OS STABILITY.

When Bryan's platform was made

an effort to oliwtire the it-i- is. u.-- .

Bryan's cuiss would le realer
Unto e Is'inu-i- he would hurl

do'u Hi ' gold standard :'.'! pi-- p

logeltier. fhe light ' h. tune i.-- These
1

I Patent Articles H

We carry all the popular leni-j- l

edies and anything not in stock
we will gladly get for ymi. ?J

b Drug Sundries
mm

I : and A jMmU
Wear WlTf i
Well. 1

Consisting of coifibs, tooth, hand, jSsj

nail, hair and cloth brushes,
tooth powdeis, pastes, soaps and X

washes, chamois skins, purses,
hot water bottles, nipples etc. l

Stationery if?

Our lineis eonijilete, consisting
of the latst styles, colors and j

shape box papers, tablets, envel- -

ojies, visiting cards, note, letter,
fools can, leiial can paper, pens, $

E A Good

I hmtWJ Winter

I Shoe. I 1
inks, etc

ii--
. a . iI Perfumer7

tA
Wo carrv a
all tln popular odors of the best
manufacturers.

The Delta Drug" Store. jvj

1
1

I Spring Bargains!

My (iroccry stock is eonqiloto

and frosli, bought right ami will

bo sold liirlit.

Inspect, our Saturday window

display for something appetizing.

ly Hams and Hacon aro

fresh and always guaranteed.

Fruit and Vegetables.

We l aV-- ' some

which we will

Rare Bargain!
We also offer some bargains in our clothing '

r" pile and broken suits at 50 jht cent reduction.'

I Schulmerich & Sonl

Insurance Co.

F. COMPTON'Gen. Agenl... rortlaiid, Oreitsa.

50 cts,

55 cts

the "paramount issue" was lti to I

That was put lu because it wus the
paramouut Issue. He demanded this,
no campaign rould e made without

Indeed, there could be n'j candi
date without it. No sootier than the
delegate bad dixinmd, the "para
mount" shifted. At the big Iiidiau- -

apolia meeting, the meeting held at
that gold standard towu and lu thai
gold standard state, "luiperlalUui"
and "Militarism" beoHin the "I'ara- -

mount." This was sufficient fur a

few weeks. Then the scene was

changed at 8t. Louis alxmt the mid
die of September. There he deliver
ed an elaborate address igimrint;
entirely the paramouut issue of Mili

tarism and Kiupire, and expending
all his energy in a philippic against
the purely "douaertic and economic
evils of "private m mopoly. ' Fur
ther along, at every way siatn.ii, as

he toured through Missouri anl
Kansas, he has pushed the trust Issue

to the front to tl e unesplaired mid

pointed neglect of the cause of "kv- -

ernment with the consent of the gov

erned," whether in the Unitel
States or In the Philippines. Wlmt

are we to think of a man so volatile?
And is it reasonable to suppose that
tbe "paramount" can so rapidly Ih

changed? After all, is there a "para
mount" other than Bryan himself?

BRYAN
AS A SOLDIER.

Continued from Firit Bay .

out under special call, it was not

thought that this act would prejudice
its chance for leeogiiition in the
usual manner as a part of the regular
auota for Nebraska. The tender of

the regiment by the governor was in

the following language:
Please tender to the president

Nebraska regiment heavy artillery,
now nearly formed, commanded by

Captain Dudley, U. H. An whom I

shall be pleased to appoint as colonel

with the president's permission, ami

officered by Nebraskans, educated
at the military department of he
state university, would make strong
organization.

SILAS A. HOUDMB,
'Govern ir.'

"It does uot state the manner in

which the regiment shall he called.
Hence it must be inferred that the
usual method was to be oliaerved.
TLis was the fiivt regiment of volun-

teers organized In this state. It WHS

the first' to tie promised recognition,
and it would b a serious disappoint-
ment to the men enrolled if that rec
ognition should be denied. Conse-

quently, realizing that the next regi
ment to leave the state under the
direction of the executive, would not
lie the regiment commanded by Cap
tajn Dudley, but would be a regi
ment with Mr. Bryan at its head, an
effort was made to induce Mr. Bryan
to take our regiment and be colonel
of it. Mi. Bryan said he had a few
friends who had raised companies
and he wished to Include them in his
regiment and hence he would not be
able to accept ours. We then urged
a eon promise and requested him to
take part of it, six or eight com
panies.

"This we firmly believed he would
do. We could not believe that one
who had indicated such friendwhip
for our regiment, who had stated that
"while 1 have not as much influence
with this administration as I had
hoped to have, yit I will do all I can
for you," we could not believe that
such professions of kindly feeling
were but hollow mockery and evi
dence of insincerity. We could not
tielieve that in order to gratify his
own ambition he would willingly,
purpoeely and intentionally thwart a

similar ambition on the part of a

large number of his fellow filiziix,
especially after he himself bad en-

couraged them in that ambition.
Imagine our complete surpriM when
it became evident that every com-

pany of the artillery regiment out-

side of Lancai-te- r county, would lie
offered as a sacrifice to a man whom
the state of Nebraska had already
generously treated, who had lieen
the recipient ol iecial favors and
kindnesses at the hands of the young
men of the state and of this organiza-
tion of young men into th very
vitals of which he now struck s
death blow by inserting the stiletto
of his ow n ambition.

"We wish to use this oportunity
of making an emphatic protest
against the treatment that has been
accorded the trained citizen soldiery
of our state by men who place their
own selfishness above the interests o(

their own country, who would place
ieraonal gain above patriotism, who

would use military service in time of
war as a means of attracting and
holding public attention and rew ard
ing political Iriends. We believe
that even the humblest citizen has
rights which those in authority
should respect. We Is'lieve that a

promise once given should not be
broken. We believe that no man no
matter how great his political swer
and prestige, should use that power
snd prestige in destroying the right
of others.

"We cannot be accused of any
petty personal prejudice in making
this statement. We would not have
asked one toward whom we cherish
ed any ill will to be our guest snd
break bread with us In a friendly
gathering about the banquet hoard.
Nor would we haye asked him to lie
our lieutenant colonel. Such com-

pliments are not extended to person-- al

enemies. But our friendship snd
admiration for a man will never be

him. Nor would he who Is a wortny
friend demand it.

lUnpeclfully sulimittd,
"S. II. Maktis,
"W. I). Reed,
"U E Ahams, Jr.,
'E. C. Ei.i.iott,
"J. B. IUknb."

Ho great was the feeling aroused
agaiust the peerless exponent of pop

ulism that when he annoum-e- his
amliition to he captain of the Lincoln
company of bis regiment, his candi
dature met with strong aud deter- -

mined opposition among the mem- -

l.ers of the company. Because of
this and fearful of the outcome, he

withdrew his uame as soon as nomi

nated, neiiire a voie was ia-.r- u, uuu
threw his strength to another who
was defeated, aud an anti- - Bryan
man was elected. The result was

not so much a personal victory for

the successful candidate as It was a

rebuke to the constant candidate.
This is the "military" record of

the peerless one, with the matchless
mouth, who now so vigorously de.

crys "militarism." This is the "im
perial" history of the
champion of jiopular rights who now

no uncompromisingly denounces
"imperialism." Could there be a

more oppressive tyrant or a more
dictatorial despot than Bryan? It
will shock the conscience and moral
sense of many to lie informed of such

peirl ly on the part of their sainted
leader. They will say with the com

mittce, "we could not believe that
such professions of kindly feeling

were but hollow mockery aud evi
deuce of insincerity." But the c m

miitee was forced to lielieve it.
The man who, thus connived to be.

come a colonel, aspires to tie presl
dent and has the audacity to runj
upon a Pharisaical, "I am holier than
thou" platform. The Conservative
believes in the old adage, "be w ho

would be unfaithful in little, would
be unfaithful in much." He who

would shamefully abuse the con 11

deuce of the few, would as contemp
tuously disregard the trust of Hit

many. Mr. Bryan's of the
confidence so implicitly and unre-

servedly rejiosed in him by thest
young men, proves him unworthy of

the confidence of the American eo.

pie and condemns hiur- as unlit to be
their president. It is not strange
that one with a military past like
this should abhor "militarism." A
large majority of his fellow citizens
will, iu Novemlier, register a decisive
protest against his kind of "militar
ism." Nebraska State Journal.

II lull Kit I'iLL IOU 8t)USI
MONEY.

(1'HhI reasons exist why the el. c

tion of Bryan this year would be
more disastrous than in 18. Four
years ago many voters believed that
proserity could uot be reslorul
without oiening the mints to the
free coinage of silver. That heory
has lseii completely swept aw.y by
accomplished facts. It is'no longer
heard from democratic sis'skers.
fliey insist that the paramoui t Issue
is something else thai silver, but at

the same time the old silver plank is
in their platform unchanged. A
verdict from the people now against
the gold standard would be a din c

tilow at demonstrated prosperity,
and Iherclore uiore crushing than it
would have been before. It would
also reverse the previous judgment of
vot'Ts, causing a sense of bewilder
meut as to their purpese in regard to
the staudsrd of currency, on which
rests hII business Interests, plans and
contracts. The best Ihst could be
done in the event of Bryan's election
would be to take in sail and ride out
the storm, for the tempest ahead
would be too dark for human roph- -

ecy. Jn the end the ssiple would
pick themselves out of the wreck and
11 nd solid ground, but the sane course
is to remain there now.

Truer words were never uttered
than those of Postmaster General
Smith in which he recently pointed
out that Bryan's election now would
produce a greater convulsion than
was looked for la 1H96. "We should
be plunged to the same depths from
a higher level," he says. "You fall
from the story and you are In

danger of a broken neck. You fall
from the top of a sky.scrsier and are
sure of it." If Bryan had been
elected in the first contest for silver
the people would have demanded
the prrity that he declared would
he the sure result. They chose the
road republicans said would lead to
proserity and had a right to exact
the fulfillment of the pledge. It has
been redeemed. Good times are
here. Under the gold standard th
domestic and foreign business of the
United States has advanced with un
exampled bounds. It Is from this
higher level that the fall must occur
if freakish impulse is io lake the
place of sober delltsTHtion ami the
prudent care of advantages already in
hand,

It is clear that the elevtion of 1!NK)

is to decide an appeal from the great
trial st the polls in lsJ(i. Mr. Bryan
has treated the subject in a hook sig
nifiVantly called "Tht First Battle."
He has pointed to his vote of fi,"i00,.
000 as the largest ever given a demo
cratie candidate, and kept himself at
the front as the inevitable candidate
for renomination. At no lime was
his renomination in doubt. His
parly believed him to be the strong
est candidate, snd the old platform is
reaffirmed in every syllable. The
great central fact of the campaign is
at'sin the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1 without waiting for
the aid or consent of any other na-

tion. Talk ol other issue Is merely

m monn sim

bubcrlpUon, u idnaM, pat yst. tLM

HlLLttOlOJ r'UBLUJUUie C. Frops.

1. M. C. OAULT, kVlUo.

.ttm tAt, rArHtv tmk (in
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r rrcsUsai
WM. sUKlSUtl,

Of Oat.

tr at,

THEOUOKS RUOHCTKLT,

Of JUw Xrk,

Fur Presidential Hectors.

TILMAN FOKD Marios County
J. C FULLEKTON Doug 1m Count;
W. J. Fl'KMSlI UustilU Couuly
O. V. FAiTON MKuom Uxntjf

While other c omiuu4er are ln
niuir nw oiHrtiou8 attains the
Chinese, Ueueral Ch flee is clllng
fur 6000 rtdif to use as signs of Amer
lean protection of friendly native
ami ilixtributinK rice to the poor.

CoiiKreenuian Tongue very truly
IhbI Tuesday evening that I ho

(paramount" issue oi mis campaign
Ji uot giving Aguinaldo bis freedom
but rattier maintaining the prosper
ity of today rather than returning to

the condition of 1895

The New York Kvening Post says
that "no candidate for the presidency
was ever treated with such contempt
an ia Uryau in the Houth during the
present campaign." Nevei tueless,
he will get a large part of the South
eru vote, ho that the contempt in the
camj lias a bearing on unreasoning
prejudice and farcical elections.

The excess of exports over Importa
from March 1, 1897 to March 1, 19(H),

three years, was $1,483,537,049 or
more than f400,000,000 per year. If

the policy of this administration ia

continued how long will it he before

thia country ia Immensely wealthy?
Piling such vat-- t sums into a country
sufficiently accounts for the prosperi-
ty of the present.

The great coal strike still exists
notwithstanding the mint owners
have ottered a 10 ier cent advance
for wages. It seems tbe miners are
willing to go to work for that raise
ouly thoir labor union is not recog-

nized. It really seems curious to us

at this distance, that wen outside are
able to control tbe actions of the la-

borers. The coal mines are in Penn-
sylvania, while the labor agitators
live in other states.

The Albany Journal figures that
the percentage of republican gain in

Arkansas would give McKinley the
electoral vote of Missouri, Tennessee,
North Carolina, Nebraska and sev-

eral other states that were democratic
four years ago. Missouri expects to

get on the right side on the strength
of surer signs than that mentioned
by the Albany paper, though its
straw is significant.

Hon. II. B. Miller, of Oregon, who
went to China some months ago, to

tervethe United States as consul in

tbe province of Bze Chuen, away up
the Yangtse river, writes that he
thinks China will be a poor market
for fruit, on account ot the starvation
wages and squalid conditions there.
He says: "The prune market must
be amongst a class of people whose
wages are higher than the China-mail's- .

No one who has never seen

it can conceive of the low standard
aud cheap life in China."

John J. Valentine, president of
Wells, Fargo A Co's Kx press, is now
sending leaflets to his agents with a

view to Inducing them to support
Bryan. This Valentine Is the man
who refused and refuses to pay the
Spanish war tax. He holds up the
public like a highwayman. While
Dewey was keeping the Sanlah
squadron out of San Francisco harbor
and thus protecting the property of
this same Valentine, he was sitting
in his walnut furnished office devis-

ing plans to cripple the navy. Il
would lie a just thing, If it could be
doue without injury to others, to let

this trust baron have his desires for a
four years.

According to continuous demo
cratic declaration the republican
party has been busy for forty j ears
In working the ruin of the country,
thrt enslavement of the eople, the
creation cf imperial dictators, the de-

struction of the constitution, and in
the promotion of industrial and
financial disaster. Every democratic
platform during that period has em
phatically declared these things, and
the democratic press and wakera
have made hysterical apeal to the
leople to save the country and sor
rowing patriots have wept over the
destruction of the republic. The
same hysterical appeals are now lie--

ins made and the same tears of
mourning are being shed over exact
ly the same kind of corpse that has
evoked them at quadrennial periods
since the first election of Lincoln
sealed the nation's doom, destroy eo

its pnertty and put an end to our
free institutions. Mr. Bryan rants
and weeps as his predecessors ranted
and wept, aud over the self-sam- e

things. Yet what is the nature of
the ruin wrought by forty years of
republican rule anj to what extent
have the people been deprived of
their liberties? Salem Statesman.

uH over t but ovir keepi: k

and adding '" 'be pro-pnt- y il-n- l -

lieen regained aflir I lack Jtnis ol

business depres-io- n St L 'in- - til ii

Democrat.

LtTTIl TO . rlIW IO. 4I.V)

" Dkab Frikmi A yonr ni;i I ku a
great sufferer from female i nkuem.
My head ached all the tin and I would
get o Uixy and lmve t',; L all guue
feeling lu the btomurh smd ian so
nervous and rcstlesi tl.nt I did not
know what to do vill r.uself.

' Jly food did me lie (,'.. . I uud i had a

bad case of hite. 1 wrote to you and
after taWini; l.ydia F.. l'inUhaiu rge-tabl-

ComiKKind as din-eted- I can
truly say thai i feel hUc a new woniiin
and caunut tell you how grateful I am
to you.

"I have recommended It to all my
friends and ban-- given It to my
daughter who is now ettinir alon
splendidly. May you live many years
to hlp our Buffering sisters." Mrs. C
Carpkntib, Uband St., IIkooklyk,
N. Y.

Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re-

ceived by Mrs. l'inkham
during 1897. Surely this is
strong proof of her ability
to heip suffering women.

Acker's lysieihi Tablets are mid
on a toitive guarantee. Om' hcart-tiu-

ruisint; of the food, diHtren alter eating m
any lorni ol dyspepxiu One little talle
eives iniiiiedia'e relief. 2;i ets, and Mi

J'elt.i llrug Hlore.

Acker's English Kemeily will stop a
coiikIi at nr time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money re
funded. 9A and 50 rents Ielti Ilriin
Store,

KOTH'K FOK ri ltl.M'ATIOS

Land (Ifkk i at Orkiion City, Hkihin.
AiuriiHt !. l!im

18 HKREI1Y tJIVKN III VINOTICE nettler has i le
notice of his intention to make linal proof
in mippori 01 ill' ciuini, anil Hint Haul

Iiroof will be made before the lietdnter and
Oregon City, Oregon, on Ceto-be- r

12, I'.M), vix:
CHARLES C. NEI.8UN,

H. K. No. lnatC, for the N K i See. 12 I a
N It 4 W.

tie name! the following itm-nsc- to
proveniii continuotiH residence upon unit
cultivation of said land, viz:
Boren Jeppemen, of Baoona Oregon
John JeiiHon Johnaon, " "
I'eter ilautlinan, " "
William Uregg, ' " Moiintaimlale "

CIIA8. II. MOOUKS,
0 Ueglater.

OABTOItlA.
Bean the 9 ll Kind You Have Always BaugM

glgutort

OASTOniA.ji, j ti Kind You Haa Always Bougft

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturs of

OABTOniA.Batn th ) Il Kind Yuu Han Always BoiljH

XOTK t; tOKI'l Itl.H'lTION

Itopartmrnt ot (he Interior.

Land Orni at Oasuos City, Oun.
September 17, I'.mo.

XJOTHJKIH JfKKKIi Y lilVEN THAT
Xl the following' mi med settler hint filed
notice of hiu intention to make linal proof
in support of bin claim, and that paid proof
will lie made tielore the Keginter and Re
ceiver at Oregon CUy, Oregon, on Oet. ;U,
limn viz:

I K A P. IKONH,
H. E. No. HB1!. r the 8 K i of N VV '',
E H oi H W Hrc I t and N L of N t
ISec. T i N K B W.

He names tbe following witnesses to
prove his continuous reMidence upon and
cultivation of said land vu:
Christian Roos, of hir. Wash. Co. Ore.
Ueorge 0. Kooa, " "
henjanun M. Collins, ' "
Edward Kooii. " . "

CHAS. It. M(M)KEH,
Kegiater.

Call at John I H'tinis' ilac, corner
Main and (Second street.t, llillitlioro.
and see his stock of groceries and
ihoes.

Don't Be Doped
Ttwre tmvf lrn 1 itMrt imirktt

HP vp ml cM'H rvprint cf ft ttlit ;tio
of Welwii'i IhtHtnunm ." Thrv un
offered uiHior r!oui nmix at a nw pnci

By
dry ftrmn d.mirr, jrr'XfM, w i.'j. etc., nn1
In a ft'w intHtitHH a--t a f r titHt ri
trfn to lutf,'!-- . y

AoDouiict-fiii'iifi- i t thrc c:TnMrHti'uly

Worthless
rTrinf w vt-r- m)1fn1inir: for tniiint'.
ttvjr Hre lliVrti(itl to ! Ilif wulrVJiiiliiil
eiinivnUMit f n bu hor-p- i tttl Um.h, tu
renlMv, in fur n wf know mit l it he
an nil, frtuii A In .,

Reprint Dictionari J3,
phntot "Jf, of i t r.ti hi"
VPHIK W'llfll HI ttflllV H - M I ;l (T

Li ., Hint hti'li witsliiili1tiH'i i' 'I I' t''hii1 hitxllhtr to I t in Litfrint,a work ol imhiip nifnt nti nif
Long Since Obsolete.

Th Ritni'k'T icnt if ill .1

wnrrl," whlth onio t'f li"- 'U- - Hit tt'i' '!
tlsafsl io rontrtiii. ftno-t-- b n in'nin.
man who th-- over forjr years iiw. inl
pii)ilihHl IrlMif It if ,Hi. ni.ru r

llitkn aif proHlil.ly of or ItttM'

Ttrt Wehanr't DI.Mlnnary
1T frtir hoiiM l (i. "il it"i

one of thai nan- - itimiltHr to Unit irem-n- "::
It contain nvtt- intni. .m uni-r- n

tron nn nrarty rv-r- v nif". nnt otn
Imprint on thf III puji1. It h proin ii
fopvrrarhi from clMmp nnii:tt

ValimttrP h ttn work i. r h.wv nl n- -i

pf1 put It hod a r 'U i (;
ilfcMMir. ki.wn thriMftr','i.: ' t:

Vebftter't Internatioral Pictio.iary.
A a dictionary ! a iitt tinio J totiM

Get the Best.
fThwrt mle.1 pampha t free. Ali

O AlCMERBIAM CO.. Sorlngflitld. Max.

WANTE- D- ACTIVE MS OF liixillru iij.i'rvi! ... .... ..n.. i

Ore on for o d eslnbti lied tnaiiiilaeturing
boleale bouse, $'.ni a year, sure pay

Honesty more tiian eipe ience riauiiet.
tlur relerence. njr lnk in any city.

(damped envelop.
ManuriM-lurer- ihiril Klo' r, Xv( I) ar orn
St., Cliicagn,

Furniture for sale
AT PORTLAND PRICES.

To prove this call at the corner of niaiu aud Third streets and get plice'

P, O. BROWN,
Furniture Dealer. JOHN DELLAR

Cor. 1st and Yamhill Sts. SHOES

SOTE THE HMXOVYINIJ I'KK IS 0 OI'K SVYA It LI IKS:

Ladies' Shoes, Kid or Kangaroo, Lace or Uutton, $2.50 value $1.7."
en's Clothing, Cheviots or Worsted, Latest Style, 9.00 value 7.'H

Boys' Clothing, Durable and Fashionable, - 4.50 value U..ri

Crescent Suits, - - - - - - .75 value .10

THE OLD LINE

large assortment of

of our fine stock of Ladies wtap

sell at f.ut.tf' m1ii((1 pic

t9

JOHN DELLAR. 1'rop

C. T. BELCHER.
SCC'V AND TBI8. j

liKLCIIKIi, Milliners.

SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

College and flirt's

FAIL

71.1

SKIT

19. I9MO.

't
I

Bankers Life PORTLAND. ORE.

i r. OAVIES.
pssaioa t.

OF NEBRASKA ISSUES

The Policy of the Future
Send name, address, md age and get full
particulars of the be plan on which Insur-
ance was ever written.

St. Charles Hotel
1( ORrORATFII

r'rsnt anil Miirrlson.M reels, I'orl linid Orejc on.

Elaetrlo ;i.iKl)ts, Klrctrlc li'llsinl Ilyilrnulic Klcv it.ir.

1&0 iUsms at 24 U btr, Nuitf, 75, to ti. (.immI Itcsluiirant In
(en licet ion.

J.

12 Mar qiiuin llnililliiir.

Give us a call,

DAY

THREE COLLEGE COURSESHAVE YOU USED

BUTTER PARCHMENT?t CLASSICAL,

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

. All gilt-edge- d butter put on the mar-

ket by creameries is wrapped in paper.
The product of the private daily would

reach its market in much liettet condi-- .

tion if wrapped in Butter Parchment
than it does when wrapped in cloth.

Parchment isnot only better than cloth
but cheaper.
Cloth sells at 6 cents per yard Irom
which 27 sheets can be .ut 27Parch
ment wrappers cost 2 cents.

The Academy prepares for
a thorough trifllish Education, the best pre
paration for teaching or business. All ex-

penses eery lot. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall S3 to $1 per rxeek. includina

500 ShePis 8x11,

500 Sheets. 8x 3, electric light and heat.

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORYThe s'andard size (nr I pound rolls i

8x.t inches; 2 p i.ud blocks are
wrapped in the 8x13 size.
One reason why paper hn not been
rcnerally used heretolnre, farmers
could not n1 it nl lit j.u:ral tore
It is now kept at the Independent of-

fice cut to any size wanted '

Under experienced management, ttilJ fur-
nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed f 1.60

For full pa i iculars, address
president McClelland,

Forest Grore, Oregon


